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VEa.n avgapa/te, me( ta.j evntola.j ta.j evma.j thrh,sete\ 
16kavgw. evrwth,sw to.n pate,ra kai. a;llon para,klhton 
dw,sei ùmi/n( i[na meqV ùmw/n eivj to.n aivw/na h=|( 17  to. 
pneu/ma th/j avlhqei,aj( o] o` ko,smoj ouv du,natai labei/n( 
o[ti ouv qewrei/ auvto. ouvde. ginw,skei\ ùmei/j ginw,skete 
auvto,( o[ti parV ùmi/n me,nei kai. evn ùmi/n e;staiÅ 

John 14:15-17  "If you love me, you will keep 
my commandments.  16 And I will ask the 
Father, and he will give you another Helper, to 
be with you forever,  17 even the Spirit of 
truth, whom the world cannot receive, because 
it neither sees him nor knows him. You know 
him, for he dwells with you and will be in you. 
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0. INTRODUCTION 

0.1. A COMMON DEFINITION OF TRUTH 

 Aristotelian: agreement of the mind with reality 
 Aristotle (384–322 bce): “To say of what is that it is, or of what is not that it is not, is true.” 
 adaequatio rei et intellectus" ("Truth is the adequation of things and intellect") 

0.2. BIBLICAL UNDERSTANDING OF TRUTH 

 [PERSONAL] “I am the truth…” (John 14:6) 
 [DOING] John 3:21 But whoever does what is true (poiw/n th.n avlh,qeian) comes to the light, so 

that it may be clearly seen that his deeds have been carried out in God. 



 [DOING] 1Jo 3:18 Little children, let us not love in word or talk but in deed and in truth 
(Tekni,a( mh. avgapw/men lo,gw| mhde. th/| glw,ssh| avlla. evn e;rgw| kai. avlhqei,a|Å). 

 [SPIRITUAL] 1John 4:1-2  Beloved, do not believe every spirit, but test the spirits to see 
whether they are from God, for many false prophets have gone out into the world.  2 By this 
you know the Spirit of God: every spirit that confesses that Jesus Christ has come in the flesh 
is from God, 

 TRUTH in the Bible: “the adequation of the will of God and action.” 

1. TRUTH AS REVELATION 

 Eph 1:17 that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give you a spirit of 
wisdom and of revelation in the knowledge of him (i[na ò qeo.j tou/ kuri,ou h̀mw/n VIhsou/ Cristou/( ò 
path.r th/j do,xhj( dw,h| ùmi/n pneu/ma sofi,aj kai. avpokalu,yewj evn evpignw,sei auvtou/) 

 truth → “WHOLENESS” → unseen world → to know the truth  TO SEE 
 Rev 19:10 …the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy (→ Christian hope) 
 TRUTH → knowing WHO GOD IS (John 17:3  this is eternal life, that they know you the only 

true God, and Jesus Christ whom you have sent) 
 TRUTH → knowing WHO I AM (→ repentance, knowing sin) 
 TRUTH → knowing WHERE I LIVE (→ a holiday cruiser or a warship?) 
 TRUTH → knowing WHERE I AM GOING (the Christian hope) 

1.1. GOD’S WORD 

 John 17:17 …your word is truth 
 Ps 119:160 The sum of your word is truth (tm,a/ ^r>b'D>-varo), and every one of your righteous 

rules endures forever (^q<d>ci jP;v.mi-lK' ~l'A[l.W) [Avant tout ta parole est vérité,] [das Wesen] 

 Ps 119:142 Your righteousness is righteous forever, and your law is true (tm,a/ ^t.r"Atw>) 

1.2. GOD’S SPIRIT 

 1 John 5:6 And the Spirit is the one who testifies, because the Spirit is the truth (to. pneu/ma, evstin 
h` avlh,qeia) 

 1Cor 2:9-10  What no eye has seen, nor ear heard, nor the heart of man imagined, what God 
has prepared for those who love him"-  10 these things God has revealed to us through the 
Spirit. For the Spirit searches everything, even the depths of God. 

1.3. ASSURANCE 

 Col 2:2 …the riches of full assurance of understanding (pa/n plou/toj th/j plhrofori,aj th/j sune,sewj) 

2. TRUTH AS SPIRITUAL WISDOM 

 to know the truth  TO BE WISE 
 Dt 34:9  And Joshua the son of Nun was full of the spirit of wisdom (hm'k.x' x:Wr alem'), for Moses 

had laid his hands on him. 
 Isa 11:2 And the Spirit of the LORD shall rest upon him, the Spirit of (1) wisdom (hm'k.x' x:Wr) 

and understanding (hn"ybiW), the Spirit of (2) counsel (hc'[e x:Wr) and might (hr"Wbg>W), the Spirit of 
(3) knowledge  (t[;D:) and the fear of the LORD (hw"hy> ta;r>yIw>). 

2.1. UNDERSTANDING GOD’S WORD 

 John 8:31-32  So Jesus said to the Jews who had believed in him, "If you abide in my word, 
you are truly my disciples,  32 and you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free." 

 2Cor 3:6 For the letter kills, but the Spirit gives life 
 2Cor 3:18 And we all, with unveiled face, beholding the glory of the Lord, are being 

transformed into the same image from one degree of glory to another. For this comes from 
the Lord who is the Spirit. 



2.2. SPIRITUAL WISDOM 

 1Cor 2:12-16 … we have received not the spirit of the world, but the Spirit who is from God, 
that we might understand the things freely given us by God.  13 And we impart this in words 
not taught by human wisdom but taught by the Spirit, interpreting spiritual truths to those 
who are spiritual. 14 The natural person (yuciko.j de. a;nqrwpoj) does not accept the things of the 
Spirit of God, for they are folly to him, and he is not able to understand them because they are 
spiritually discerned. 15 The spiritual person (o ̀de. pneumatiko.j) judges all things, but is himself 
to be judged by no one (auvto.j de. ùpV ouvdeno.j avnakri,netai). 16 "For who has understood the mind 
of the Lord (nou/n kuri,ou) so as to instruct him?" But we have the mind of Christ (nou/n Cristou/ 
e;comen) 

3. LIFE IN THE TRUTH 

 to know the truth  TO LIVE IN THE SPIRIT 

3.1. LIFE → LIGHT 

 John 1:4 In him was life, and the life was the light of men 
 John 8:12 I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will not walk in darkness, but will 

have the light of life (to. fw/j th/j zwh/j). both → for life → from life 

3.2. TELLING YOURSELF THE TRUTH 

 Jer 17:9-10 The heart is deceitful above all things (lKomi bLeh; bqo['), and desperately sick; who 
can understand it?  10 "I the LORD search the heart and test the mind, to give every man 
according to his ways, according to the fruit of his deeds. → Ps 51 

 1Cor 2:11 For who knows a person's [of men] thoughts except the spirit of that person [things 
of a man], which is in him? (ti,j ga.r oi=den avnqrw,pwn ta. tou/ avnqrw,pou eiv mh. to. pneu/ma tou/ avnqrw,pou to. 
evn auvtw/|È) 

3.3. RENEWAL BY THE TRUTH 

 Eph 4:22-23 …to put off your old self, which belongs to your former manner of life and is 
corrupt through deceitful desires,  23 and to be renewed in the spirit of your minds 
(avnaneou/sqai de. tw/| pneu,mati tou/ noo.j ùmw/n) 

 Rom 12:2 …be transformed by the renewal of your mind (metamorfou/sqe th/| avnakainw,sei tou/ noo.j) 

3.4. FIGHTING EVIL WITH THE TRUTH 

 life → SPIRITUAL fight (Eph 6:12 spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly places) → Spirit of 
discernment 

 Eph 6:14  Stand therefore, having fastened on the belt of truth (worship in spirit and truth) 
 “a place for everything and everything in its place” 

 2Cor 10:3-5 For though we walk in the flesh, we are not waging war according to the flesh. 4 
For the weapons of our warfare are not of the flesh but have divine power to destroy 
strongholds (pro.j kaqai,resin ovcurwma,twn). We destroy arguments (logismou.j kaqairou/ntej) 5 and 
every lofty opinion (pa/n u[ywma) raised against the knowledge of God, and take every thought 
captive to obey Christ (aivcmalwti,zontej pa/n no,hma eivj th.n ùpakoh.n tou/ Cristou/) 

4. TO REMEMBER 

 Truth is more than agreement of your mind with reality → knowing the whole of truth. 
 The Word of God is the light of truth and this we understand only through the help of the 

Holy Spirit. 
 Knowing the truth means living life in the Spirit → spiritual battle, freedom, victory over evil. 


